Paddock Wood Neighbourhood Plan
Carnival card comments: 9th July 2016
Total 29 (numbered)
1. Rugby Club House
2. Any new building / houses should have trees like Green Lane. Green
Lane a good site for a community centre. Full infrastructure, sewage
Dr Dentist Schools. More litter bins around town (sponsored by
Waitrose Dominoes etc. Campaign for litter ‘Don’t be a Toser” be
responsible with your litter
3. Help elderly residents in Ringden Avenue whose garages are being
planned to be knocked down for a block of flats & house to be built
(name and email given)
4. I think the residents of Paddock Wood work hard to keep a positive
community spirit. With all the changes / growth planned it would be
lovely think this could be encouraged and at the heart of all steps that
are taking going on from here. Great to know that people care so
much about the town. Neighbourhood Plan great way to get locals
involved
5. In PW I would like to see a community Centre and some evening
facilities for young people. I would like to see more traffic wardens to
put a stop to the illegal and ridiculous inconsiderate parking
6. More attractive town centre. Do something useful with some of the
derelict areas. Improve drop off/pick up area at station perhaps a
circular style drop off/pickup area? Advertise more of the things that
are going on in the town
7. I would like to see a swimming pool in Paddock Wood (name given)
8. Swimming pool & a good decent pub
9. Swimming pool / Spa
10. Swimming pool Family pub (anywhere!)
11. Swimming pool! Always top of the list A centre for all the
community to use-encourage all ages to use the outdoor spaces,
parks and tennis courts. Please don’t limit refuse collection further
12. Swimming pool. Less building. Keep speed. Spaces
13. Memorial field right place for Community Centre. Should keep
Wesley Centre as Community hub because of central location.
Swimming pool would be good if financially viable but its a known fact
they lose money

14. Happy for new homes but will need new schools more trains
(carriages) and sewage needs etc. concern me. The town centre
should become more attractive to boost the town
15. I’m worried about the wildlife and the loss of trees etc
16. Bigger car park at paddock Wood Primary School. Better traffic
management in St Andrews Road at school times. Like community
spirit
17. Needs better traffic management in Commercial Road and St
Andrews Road in peak school times
18. Better tennis courts. More facilities for children over 10 please?
19. Keep up the good work I know you will do the best for PW
20. Very friendly town
21. If the developers go ahead we need to replace the trees, hedging
to promote our wildlife (Post code given)
22. 1. Could we please have 20 miles per hour in commercial road. 2.
Or maybe one way as well fro commercial road 3. Sleeping
policemen as well anything-just slow the traffic down (Name &
postcode given)
23. Love living here. A monthly market would be great like the farmers
market in TW & Tonbridge
24. Community centre in the centre of Paddock Wood for all ages to
use
25. This is an opportunity that must not be missed. Paddock Wood will
change dramatically- lets get it right. and a community centre to pull
the town together is overdue and urgently needed (name and phone
number given)
26. We would like to see more police presence, swimming pool,
another large supermarket, more youth groups, a nice pub, traffic
calming measures particularly near school
27. Infrastructure before new housing
28. Only build in the countryside when all the brownfield has been
used. And no more solar blight. Put the sun traps on warehouse roofs
29. If any planning is issued for these large sites in Paddock Wood
they (the developers) must build the total allocation of units they are
given planning for. All land that has planning that has not been used
should be counted in the TWBC allocations- not finished proportion.
The infrastructure is nowhere near sufficientRoad /Rail + flooding
issues So much needs doing how will 106 meet it. Hopper buses
should be provided. A division between parishes etc should have a
wide buffer.

